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REPORT J KEARNS

FIREO BY DEMPSEY

i Tommy Walsh to Become Active

Manager of Champion's
Affairs, Is Rumor

START BOOSTERS' CAMPAIGN

Tin K Ktnini. Jack DenipM miu'.i,
'bcintpil mnniRPr. ?pt tlic ltnnk end gets

il vvilliin flip npt few lnv. iVmvnv
'

WaHh of Clilcnrn ind Now Orleans.
will Lei otnp Hip pilot noniinnll- - of the
rhnmpinn's destinies.

T hat's the tip ofl from Ihp const and.
aptordmit to 75ill Pliolnn, n Clnciuuatii
.nnil: npilnr il' en ilinne that nn

luroil I

In (ombination is nlirtniK
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Victors

showing

MALE

v'

nan public nnd to boost the Uempsev
moving pidurcs. which have shrunk
abnoi flOO poi (Cnt in estimated value
since the American Region begnn.

Kcartis, aecordinc to the tip-of- f. is
to lip dtp amiiblo and ipceptive goat.
Tip is to be blamed for nil Dempsev's
'ecent tinubles ami lie is drad willing to

j assume the blame, as be admits that lip
bungled both in Dempsev's war work
doings and the alibis lie has been prpr
renting foi the samp.

Kearns, taking nil thp burdens on his
shoulders, is to fade into the back-
ground,I bnf will bo thp spender and
ipieiver. will cpiiptlv handle all Ihp
(oin. AVaNh will become the active
head of the works and will go right
rlong with both the Dcmpscy pictures
nnd the Carpcntier pioposition.

WalMi will nol give up his partner-
ship with Nate Lewis, now in Kurope
with several American borers, and the
new film will reillv be Keains Walsh
and Lewis, tiansocting business in the
Carpentjei affan. Harry Hums and
Chnrles Mdlugh. who were Tom 's

puhlicitv men. are alreadj on
their waj Tast to tond to tho Dcmpscy
boosting

LOAN will be a comeback onMIKE
local diamond this season. Not

that Mike has gone back, in so far as
ability goes, but after ptaving in differ-
ent paits of Hip countn. Loan has been
snared bv Phil IlaggutV to catch for
the Nativitj club dining the 1020 sched-
ule.

Mike is a IMiiladclphian He first
showed his prowess behind the bat when
he plaved with the South Philadelphia
High School nine in 3011. 1012 and
1013. being captain of the Southwark
ites the last year.

In 1014 Loan was given a tivout bv
the then managed bv Charlev
Doom. The next jpar Loan and Lou
Stanley, a Washington. D. C. young-
ster, figured in n deal wherehv this pan
was traded to the Portland Pacific coast

Believe in Frce-for-A- U

Fighting in Madrid
.Madrid, Feb. fl An attempt to

singe a pugilistic bout here lail
night between Frank Cinrlpr, wlin
was defeated br .Tn.ck Johnson in
1010, and a lighter named Nniuaeff
ended in n dismial failuie

The irovvil, which filled thp hall,
liialed the lighters mueli as (1ip

would liaw tieatod liiillliglitoiN.
and became o excited tliat Instead
of one fighj. three doren fights weip
piooculir.fTln tlie hall at the same
tlllM'.

The 'ihcdulcd figlil li.ul lo be
nihd off. Thp icfeue, howevei,

save the decision to Ciolci

PENN MEETS COLUMBIA

Red

WEEK IN CAGE

and Blue Load

College if It

Wins Came

Thiee games are thnrtpred for deci-
sion this week in the Tntercolleginte
Tlaskctbill TiCague. 'the of
T'cnnsvlvnnin. lasti season
and leader in the current will
hold the couit in two of these contests
while A.tie. in eeon(l plnce, will iiguie
in the other game

Pennsylvania will oppose Ihc Colum
bia five on Lincoln's nirthdav. The
Quakers aie thp traditional tivals of
thp T?lup and White quintet on this oc
casion. but this week 'thp game talips
on added, interest because of the tight
race for thp league championship.

The Columbia Pent! clnsh is expected
to be the criif of the season for bolh
learns, although it is lather earh 111

thp laee for one or the other to be elim
inatcd through a defeat nt this stage
However, the outcome is expected to
have great healing on the ultimate
standing It is figured that TVnn will
have eas sailing if it overcomes Colum
hia Thursday, and bv the same token
Columbia is expected lo make a hard
light foi the title if il vanquishps thp
formidable Penn outfit.

MIKE LOAN TO RETURN AS
BA CKS TOP WITH NA TWIT Y

Phillips,

team in exi hange for Dan Howtpv. who
Jatei became nuinngei of the Montreal
club.

After pining thiough the pntire sea
son of 1015 on the coast. Loan went
with thp Richmond Virginia League
club in 1010 Then Mike became a1
member of the Elmira Now York Slate
League the following venr, aud he found
himself back in Philadelphia in 1018
Dunng that season Loan backstopped
foi the Hog Island team, managed bv
.Tohnnv Castle, who also had Hans Lo- -

belt, Chief Bendet ami Erk Mayer on
the same Dine.

Last veai Loan did the catching for '

Bridgeport, in the Eastern League.
Mike is twenty four vears old, weighs

17.r pounds, stands live fpet plevcn
inihe and be is a light handed battel.
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Safety and Comfort
for Mechanics.

No loose ends to catch in machineiy, no flapping
sleeves or broken suspenders no belt to bind the
waist and hinder circulation. Safety engineers
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Coach Lawson Ilobcrtson will lead n
band of thirty Hed and Uliir
to Gotham for Hip big meet. Included
in the LVun will be fcari
i:b , winner of the 100 meters In the

games lasl .lulv and second
in the S00 meters Hb will cairy the
Hed and Hlue silks In the MlllrosP
"(100" against a great held of middle
distance runners, Dave

.la(k .7imm O'ISiipn and
of Princeton
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UNION-ALL- S. You take real pride in your appearance,
Because do manual work is no reason why you

should wholly neglect way look. People are un
consciously impressed by man's appearance matter
what manner work may be doing.
Just try LEE UNION-ALL- S and how satisfaction
they give. sure you genuine
UNION-AL- L. Remember
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To insure perfection in

Loose

T--O INSTjnn perfection In Loooo XioaX

Ledgers, wo mako Uiera. complete, from
statt to finish, In out' own factory. The
ruling, binding, cTerylhlnir Is done In our
work-room- s

Ab Is true of all Mann-mad- o

only finest materials and skilled workman-
ship enter into tho production of Mann
Loose Leaf Ledgers.

WILLIAM COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
iVety TorA: : 261 Broadway. Founded in 18)8
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Burlington Hotel
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Travel Service
EUROPE

For the past si years your trip
abroad has had to he postponed for
reasons beyond your control. Now
that the way is open once more, is it
to be kept as a hazy possibility of tho
future? Will the time ever come
when Jou aie better able to go than
this year?

For our part, in the special condi"
tions existing1 on the other side, we
are better able than ever to make your
trip all you have pictured it in our
dreams.

Next tours leave bv
S. S. Adriatic March 20

S. S. Maurctania April 17
Itineraries include the. Krwcra, Italy,

Belprium and England. Jlembeiship limited
to twehe passentfcis.

Tropical Cruises
February 28 and March 27, by

S.S. "Calamares" of the "Great White rieet"
"Ihia favorite Liner rspecially built for

the Tropics has been chartered exclusively
by ua for 24 day cruiees Inclusive fares
$425 up. Send for fully detailed nnd beau-
tifully illustrated booklet.

California
Escorted Tour Vavinc March 2d. this

itinerary includes "Grand Canyon South-
ern California with Hi attractive restful
Coast resorts Francisco Apai.ho Trail

New Orleans"
Accommodations reserved nt 'hest lmtels

only Inclusive cost $725

Far East
A new aeries of individual tours nnd rs

corted Spring toura to Japan, China, Manila,
etc., March 6, 8, 30.

Bermuda
Weekly toura b TURNCSS BERMUDA

LINC Inclusive fares $123 up.

Winter Resorts
Atlantic City Old Point Comfort North

and South Carolina Florida Cuba.
Individual tours to leave any day. Motel

accommodations reserved in advance.
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Thos. Cook & Son
225 South Broad Street, Philadelphia

Dell Phono Walnut 300
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